October 11, 2021
Ordinance Book 64, Page 411
Ordinance No. 158-X

ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING THE DEMOLITION AND REMOVAL OF THE DWELLING AT 9431 DORCAS LANE PURSUANT TO THE HOUSING CODE OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE AND ARTICLE 19, PART 6, CHAPTER 160A OF THE GENERAL STATUTES OF NORTH CAROLINA, SAID BUILDING BEING THE PROPERTY OF PAUL G. PEAK 139 E. MAIN STREET APT.16 ROCK HILL, SC 29730-4539

WHEREAS, the dwelling located at 9431 Dorcas Lane in the City of Charlotte has been found by the Code Enforcement Official of the City of Charlotte to be in violation of the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte and the owners thereof have been ordered to demolish and remove said dwelling; and

WHEREAS, said owner(s) have failed to comply in a timely fashion.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, that the Code Enforcement Official of the City of Charlotte is hereby ordered to cause the demolition and removal of the dwelling located at 9431 Dorcas Lane in the City of Charlotte in accordance with the Housing Code of the City of Charlotte. This Ordinance shall become effective upon its adoption.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

[Signature]
Senior Assistant City Attorney

CERTIFICATION

I, Stephanie C. Kelly, City Clerk of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and exact copy of an Ordinance adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, in regular session convened on the 11th day of October, 2021, the reference having been made in Minute Book 154, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 64, Page(s) 411.

WITNESS my hand and the corporate seal of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, this 11th day of October 2021.

[Signature]
Stephanie C. Kelly, City Clerk, MMC, NCCMC
October 11, 2021
Ordinance Book 64, Page 408

ORDINANCE NO. 155-X Q-12

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NUMBER 78-X, THE 2021-2022 BUDGET ORDINANCE, PROVIDING AN APPROPRIATION OF $997,000 FOR THE WT HARRIS BOULEVARD PROJECT FROM NORTH TRYON STREET TO JW CLAY BOULEVARD

BE IT ORDAINED, by the City Council of the City of Charlotte:

Section 1. That the sum of $997,000 is hereby estimated to be available from the following source:

North Carolina Department of Transportation

Section 2. That the sum of $997,000 is hereby appropriated in the General Capital Projects Fund (4001) into the following project:

4286650099 (WT Harris Blvd(Tryon to JW Clay)MUP)

Section 3. That the existence of this project may extend beyond the end of the fiscal year. Therefore, this ordinance will remain in effect for the duration of the project and funds are to be carried forward to subsequent fiscal years until all funds are expended or the project is officially closed.

Section 4. That all ordinances in conflict with this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 5. That this ordinance shall be effective upon adoption.

Approved as to form:

[Signature]
City Attorney

CERTIFICATION

I, Stephanie C. Kelly, City Clerk of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and exact copy of an Ordinance adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, in regular session convened on the 11th day of October, 2021, the reference having been made in Minute Book 154, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 64, Page(s) 408.

WITNESS my hand and the corporate seal of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, this 11th day of October 2021.

[Signature]
Stephanie C. Kelly, City Clerk, MMC, NCCMC
ORDINANCE NO. 156-X

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NUMBER 78-X, THE 2021-2022 BUDGET ORDINANCE, PROVIDING AN APPROPRIATION OF $1,229,000 FOR THE WT HARRIS BOULEVARD PROJECT FROM THE PLAZA TO GRIER ROAD

BE IT ORDAINED, by the City Council of the City of Charlotte:

Section 1. That the sum of $1,229,000 is hereby estimated to be available from the following source:

   North Carolina Department of Transportation

Section 2. That the sum of $1,229,000 is hereby appropriated in the General Capital Projects Fund (4001) into the following project:

   4288650100 (WT Harris(Plaza to Grier Rd) MUP)

Section 3. That the existence of this project may extend beyond the end of the fiscal year. Therefore, this ordinance will remain in effect for the duration of the project and funds are to be carried forward to subsequent fiscal years until all funds are expended or the project is officially closed.

Section 4. That all ordinances in conflict with this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 5. That this ordinance shall be effective upon adoption.

CERTIFICATION

I, Stephanie C. Kelly, City Clerk of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and exact copy of an Ordinance adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, in regular session convened on the 11th day of October, 2021, the reference having been made in Minute Book 154, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 64, Page(s) 409.

WITNESS my hand and the corporate seal of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, this 11th day of October 2021.

Stephanie C. Kelly, City Clerk, MMC, NCCMC
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NUMBER 78-X, THE 2021-2022 BUDGET ORDINANCE, PROVIDING AN APPROPRIATION OF $1,018,357 FOR RETROACTIVE INTEREST EARNINGS ON CORRECTED 401(k) EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS

BE IT ORDAINED, by the City Council of the City of Charlotte:

Section 1. That the sum of $1,018,357 is hereby estimated to be available from the following source:

   Risk Management Loss Fund Fund Balance

Section 2. That the sum of $1,018,357 is hereby appropriated in the Risk Management Loss Fund (7120).

Section 3. That this ordinance serves as an amendment to the Risk Management Fund's FY 2022 Financial Plan pursuant to G.S. 159-13.1.

Section 4. That all ordinances in conflict with this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 5. That this ordinance shall be effective upon adoption.

CERTIFICATION

I, Stephanie C. Kelly, City Clerk of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and exact copy of an Ordinance adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, in regular session convened on the 11th day of October, 2021, the reference having been made in Minute Book 154, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 64, Page(s) 410.

WITNESS my hand and the corporate seal of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, this 11th day of October 2021.

Stephanie C. Kelly, City Clerk, MMC, NCCMC